Council of the Built Environment

April 26, 2011
1:30 p.m.
510 Rudder Tower

Agenda

1. Approval of April 12, 2011 minutes

2. Presentations by Sub-Councils
   a) Sports Performance Center—Technical Review Sub-Council, Design
      Review Sub-Council, and Facilities Utilization Review Sub-Council


4. Items Forwarded from Co-Chairs to Sub-Councils since last meeting
   a) Northside Residence Hall—sent to all sub-councils

5. Previously discussed items pending with Sub-Councils
   a) Campus Clocks—Design Review Sub-Council
   b) Read Building Relocation—Facilities Utilization Review Sub-Council
   c) Sports Performance Center—Technical Review Sub-Council, Design
      Review Sub-Council, and Facilities Utilization Review Sub-Council

6. CBE Recommended Projects Approved by President since 4/12/11 CBE Meeting
   a) Transfer of TAMUS Property to TEEX—document routing
   b) Concrete Bike Pad near Psychology Building Installation—document
      routing
   c) Soccer Bleacher Additions—emailed a copy of President’s approval
      memo to Bill Byrne and CBE members on April 17, 2011.
   d) Increased Scope of Corps Dorms Renovations (Includes Addition of
      Learning Center)—emailed a copy of President’s approval memo to
      Vergel Gay, Gen. Joe Weber, Charney Rydl, Dr. Dave Parrott, and CBE
      members on April 17, 2011.
   e) Parking Lot Connection of Lots 12 and 38—emailed a copy of President’s
      approval memo to Peter Lange, Dr. Eleanor Green, and CBE members
      on April 17, 2011.
   f) Demolition of College Avenue Apartments at University Apartments—
      emailed a copy of President’s approval memo to Dr. Dave Parrott,
      Charney Rydl, and CBE members on April 17, 2011.
   g) K.K. Legett Hall Centennial Recognition Marker—emailed a copy of
      President’s approval memo to Gen. Weber, Dr. Dave Parrott, Charney
      Rydl, and CBE members on April 17, 2011.

7. Miscellaneous Items

Next Meeting: May 10, 2011 @ 1:30-3:00 p.m. ~ 510 Rudder Tower